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KEPI IU.ll % \ KOniilATIOXS. 

f\)Ji ruh$ii>t.\T. 

TJlysses S. Grant. 
/"A· vu *./»*Kstr>Ksrt 

HENRY WILSON. 
"The vroplr of lh» 1'ulteil Melr* knew 

l.i u. Uruil~luir« kMWti ull about him 
• iwrt iWiitiMMi huiI \ ivkfcburi; : tha> ·.« 

i»:»t kito\i h!* «laHtlmn.Kiid do i»ot r*r« to 

kwiw llirm."··/' we t -> n. 

ι οί; ooi~*i:so£. 

SIDNEY PERHAM. 
FoR Mi va LU or COAVRMSS. 

Ut Mit. J. U BIRLUUU. 
4iid I»i«t. H Jf. r. m\K. 
ΛΛ nui. JAH. u. BLiHE. 

M h l»i«t. ΚΙ ϋΚΛΕ HAL Κ. 

••I νnitiirr in >ι·κη^Ι that (itn. i.rmi·» 

m ill br far b« ttcr t|unliAttl for thai nui· 

nitiitoii·. irii<t [of the prralilrnr) 1 lu l*i?4 
thau hr waiin —Jh>ttκ», i.'w/w. 

« OU.VTY NOMIN ATIONS. 
foj; s x\j tor*. 

KXOCH C. FARRINGTON. Fryebur^ 
JONATHAN K. MARTIN, Romford. 

/ >R CL KRK OF t ΟI R TS, 

JAMES S. WRIGHT, Bethel. 
• ϊor cou sty νολτνι vn70\>/.\ 

WILLIAM til ASK. Buckfieltl. 
FOMCOIKT) TRFASt'RKR% 

FREDERIC £. SHAW. PiuU. 
t"K REit ISTKR OF 1>LF.!>> t.ittfru 

Si MNER R. NEWELL. Peru. 
t or register ut deeds wtu<rn 

ASA CHARLES, Fryeburp. 
FOR SffEMFF. 

U>REXZl) I>. STACY, Porter. 
/ A' RSt'iïTER OE PRO/!A TL. 

I1ERR1CKC. DAVIS, Woodstock. 

'(•riifnil I.rant uevrr lia» bmt bra ten. 

and hr never **111 be.**— thnrnct 

What H. Greeley knows 

about Democracy. 
"Every one who chocks to live Lv 

pugilism or gambling or harlotry, with 

nearly every keeper oi a tippling-house, 
i- politically a Democrat."—Horace 
GHE*LEY. 

"If there were not a newspaper nor a 

a:iuon school in the country, the Demo· 
emtio party would bo far stronger than 
it i«."-lI'»Ru'r Greeley. 

"The essential articles of the Demo- 
cratic creed [are] 4love ruai, anil hate 

triggers.' The le>s one learns aud knows, 
the more certain he is to vote the regular 
ticket Iroru A to Izzard."—Horace 
GREELEY. 

"W'q thereupon asked our con tempore· 
ry to state trankly wbethor tho pugilists, 
biack-legs, thievea, burglars. keepers of 
den-oi prostitution, etc., etc. *ere al- 
most unuuiinou-ly Democrat*."—Horace 
GURELEV. · 

"To iUioke it» η Democratic virtue; to 

chew i> that virtue inten>iiied; to driiK 
ruin is that \ irtue iu the superlative.'— 
H--KVCL CiRKf LET. 

"A purely sel i*h interest attaches» tho 
le«wd, ruilianly, criminal, and dangerous 
clauses to the Democratic party."— 
II' »RAC Ε Gxiklev. 

"This would amount to six in a bed, 
exoU ive of ?tr.y other vermin, for every 
Democratic couch in the State of New 
York, including those of Sing Sing; and 
Auburn."—Horace Greeley. 

Republican Meetings. 
The meetings which have already been 

held in our county have been remarkably 
well attended, and show that the rcpub- 
1a uis ot old Oxford staud tirra and mean 

t » do their duty ou the 9th oi September. 
Mes^is. llamiin aud Trye had a grand 

:iltei noon meeting at Kumford Centre on 

Monday and both had large audience» at 

I'eru and Dixtield in the evening. 
Meetings will L* hei<l ull over the c«>un- 

ty before election. 

The Two Conventions. 
Lbe democrats and liberal rebnblicans 

oi tho Counts are to meet in separate 
( ouvtmion in ourvillage to-day. Tues- 
day. Was it a m η ho -funιny or < hunct 
ci roll instance that these two parties 
*Uould call their Convention at the same 

tunc and place? Of course not. It was 

planned, for the purpose ot uniting 
t.>·. We await results. 

we go lo press the day beforw the 
convention meets», we must defer a report 
till oui next issue. 

It the liberal republican? suppose the 
democrats will take any ot their nomin- 
alion- lefole exacting a pledge Irorn 
tin ui to support Kimball fur Governor, 
they arc mistaken. The libérais will be 
allowed t'> make their own nominations, 
no doubt, and then the democrats will 
take such as tliej" please, to make up their 
t.«.«.et. The democracy aie playing for 
higher game than County officers.and we 

shouldn't be surprised if ihey allowed the 
liberals to do about a> they please, if they 
util inly jo /or Kimball. 

The passage w?.} from the Court House 
to the Academy ought to be thrown open 
to allow the hc-jUUr ed.tor to circulate 
freely betwecu the two conveutiou», a 

it would be a pity to compel him to go 
around by the road. 

Kilpatrick is to address the libera 
meeting ut Academy Hull, lire demo 
crats are not allowed any speaker, anu 
will probably taj»e a recess to hear the 
advocate oi their new candidate, Horace. 
Yes, they ought to be allowed this privi 
lege, though they have no candidates, 
not plaitorm, nor speakers oi their own. 

"Anything to beat Grant," the old wai 

cry of the rebels, is now their slogan. 

FIRST GUN FOR GRANT! 

Ν. Carolina Redeemed! 
I KT THE PROUD IIIIID 

8CREAM ! 

—[Oxford Register Kitra. 

THE GAME OF BRAG 
"PLAYED OUT." 

AS GOES NORTH CAROLINA SO 
THE UNION! 

—f Port le ml Argus. 

17: DEMOCRATIC HIltl) 

That Crowed over North Carolina More 
ho wa.i out of the woods. 

17; DEMOCRATIC BIRD 

After tho Back Taunts came in. 

Crowing Too Soon. 
I'fie tii*t news from North Carolina so 

elated the editor ol tho Oxford liegister, 
that he issued Extras, with ι» bi£ 
Rooster and a spread Ha«jle, and a* nt 

them through Lite County. They were 

»hoved iuto tho laces ul Republicans 
everywhere, and any amount ot crowing 
and exultation indulged in l»j those to 

whom they were sent. When, the next 

Thursday, it was settled that the Stale 
had gone ι «publican, wo returned the 

compliment and announced it to our ιβ- 

putlican friends in au Extra. A more 

chop-fallen, wo*begone >-fl ot individuals 
thnn those who had to take bacK their 

jr. and eat it. too. we never saw. ine 

Ue<;i :rr% issued that day, was tame as 

■a -uckiog dove. The llooster is takeu 
in, to be used, on other occasions, to 

crow in ad cumy, on anticipated demo· 
cratiO victor;os. it l ein^ the oui/ chance, 

probably, it will have lor furl lier aervire 
in the campaign ! 

Ç#VMN Ihc l\'rtland I'rts*, Auy. £.] 
North Carolina is oui s ! Alter days of 

doubt it is at last tlcteimined that the 

Republicans hare carried the State by a 

majority ranging from om ta two thou- 
sand. The Republican* have elected 
three ol the eight Congressmen, making 
a gam ol one. ll" the Slate hail beeu 
districted with a decent show ol fairness 
the resuit in Congressmen would have 
been reversed. Greater rascality w;u 

never witnessed in districting u State 
tuan that in the North Slate. Γο set ure 

a majority of S,M) in one Republfeau 
district the Mate wm* literally slashed in 

pieces. The same is true ol the legisla- 
tive apportionment. It would have re- 

quited ilie 11:—t sweepiug majority on 

Ihe jjenei.il ticket to have secured a ma- 

jority ol the Legislature. It may yet Ue 

possible that the Republicans have se- 

cured the lower hou^o ol the Stale Legis- 
lature. 

The Republican canvas* wr\s badly 
managed and the field was abandoned 
when the enemy had only begun hi* 
work. All that money and Tammany 
tactics could do, wa* «lone by the adver- 

sary. The Dcmociacy t'elt that North 
Carolina was the Utile Round Top of 
the Presidential battle. They have 

fought desperately and lost Out of the 
nettle, danger, we pluck ihe flower of 

safety. 
The noisy Roasts ol our adversaries 

have turned sour on their lips. They 
have, with eager haste, tired their guns 
and hung out their notorious banners. 

The early reports of Democratic gains 
were deliberately made to deceive the 

country. The author* knew that they 
v\ere false at the beginning. They were 

manufactured by the coalition agents of 
this now political combination of pluader 
sceket s to promote their ends, and are 

fair samples of the game that the coali- 
tion leaders in Maine are practicing in 

the pieuent campaign, it has beeu a 

campaign of false pretence*—of brag 
and bluster, of claims unfounded and 
boasts unsupported. It has its counter- 

part in Maine. 

"Thin result in Xorth Carolina 

settles the (^residential contest.**— 

Hartford Times.— / 

Too turti: 

Mr. Editor It was a little unkind in 
Carter, after getting his subscribers in 
West Paris in the log about the North 
Carolina Election, and after hi* corres- 

pondent "P." had, upon the strength of 
Carter's Kxtra, and display of Roosters, 
proposed in the Rtyittt/ "Three Cheers 
for the oUl Noilh State," not to have lelt 

out the paragraph when it had been as- 

certained that the State had gone re- 

publican. If he treuta his correspondents 
iu this way, they will bo careful how 

they put themselves into his hands. 
Q. 

Denying the Party. 
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly, has 

a very good likeness of Hon. Charles P. 

Kimball, who, it has generally been sup 
posed, was the iMnaocralic candidate for 
Governor—but at the loot of the picture 
he is announced as Hon. ( 'hurles F. Kiw 
bail. Liberal Republican candidate for 
Governor in Maine! 

Is tLe old democratic party disbanded? 
iiow are you, Liberal Republican Demo- 
crat, with the democrat olf ? Too thin. 

Wont Eat Crow! 
We heat Iron» ^il points in the County 

that democrat? arc getting picker and 
sicker ot the now diet of Greeley ism at- 

tempted to be forefcd down their throats 

by party hacks, who desire to get into of- 

lice. Tit have no doubt that more demo- 
crats in Oxford County exist to day, who 

repudiate (Ircefey, than there arc liberal 

I republican* who will vctt for htm. Put 

thnt in your pipe and smoke it 

RepublicanEnthusiasm. 
j l'he opening ol the Campaign in 

Maine by the Kepublicnns, is every 
where triumphant. I-»ast l'riday «veiling 
the largest republican meeting ever held 

in the Kast, and they have had pretty 
I big one» before, was held at Hunger. 
The enthusiasm ct lKtft was eclipsed. 
The i'isctitiftqii train brought over 1200; 
the Portland traiu, with 17 cars, 1500, 
and another, hall an hour later 13 car», 

will» 1000 more. l'he Iloullon train 

brought 1ΛΌ, and u later train MM), and 

peoplo from the ctttmr). though I hp 

mercury wu» at 100, tlocked in all day. 
Several mooting:» weiu held, which were 

addressed t»y Senator Ilamliu, Hon W. 
B. Washburn, and II B. Wilson ol kin- 

I 

nesota, iu the afternoon, and Secret-try 
Bout well, Hon. John A Bingham, Gov. 

Pel ham. Gen. John I*. Swift and John 
A Peter» ui the evening. The meeting 
continued till near midnight. 

At Gardiner, the »am© evening, an- 

other rousing Grant ami Wilson meeting 
was aikliT»Mid by Gov N.>tos, of Ohio, 
and Senator Moirill. 

Democracy Gagged! 
The yag placed upon democratic «peak 

•rs and upon the rank and file, i* «boni 
tho toughest tiling to stan·! that 

could I*· imposed. "Mum" is the word 
with then». Let tho liberal Republicans 
ink· tho lead in this new reform—thoy 
will take iwi- ,*<»u/>ttill after election ! In 

spile of all their precaution, now and 
then the old Jackson spirit will speak 
out, and one «wear* that, an loi him. he 
won't «Mit crow Lay 1<>* and play lor 

julU, ii the watchword. 

1; m tin· Ν Y I oiiituwrtial Atlvnt.»<r 

Kil/mtrick. 
Λ rutlian and a blackguard h;»s only tu 

open his mouth and lie will expose him 
sell. Thi" was illustrated by Kilpatrick ! 
ia>t night at a Greeley meeting. II 

opened his speech with a course and in- 

decent attack on (it :. (.i;»ut as follow· 
••I'll tell you what Grant was. He 

used to peddle cord·wood, an»! it is «till! 
an open question whether he u>cd to 

bring back the piot-ccd* ol his >;il«.>* to 
his wife and family, or spend it all in 
drinking." 

This i« tlna man uho advocated the 
election of Gcti. Grant four \e.irs ago, 
and is now paid a àundri l and J'fly dol~ I 
lar» a day to go around and make such 

cheap laik as the above—ami whom the 
'Lierai Republicans of Oxford County 
have invited to address them on Paris 
Hill, on Tuesday ot this week The 

weight ot a mau a remarks depend* uj» 
on the man behind them, and what Gun. 

Kilpatrick :»*?*, where his character is 
best known, 14 of no account. He is a 

political adventurer, a paid, hired agvnt— 
not the man to instruct the >obcr. staid 

people of Old Oxford n<> t<> theii political 
duties, and especially not the man to ad- 
vocate Reform, until he reforms himself- 

Significant Result*. 

There are just mm many significant 
indications in tho South IJe^ides gam- 

ing in North Carolina, and carrying thai 

Stale, we gaiu at every other jK>iut. In 
Ha«t Tennessee we have ewoj>t the coun· 

tie* with surprising lido. Slitl more *ig- 
nitîeftni are the result* in Kuntucky. In 

Louisville, the chioi citj ot that Slate, 
the regular Greeley-Democratic ticket, 

supported by the L'ouricr Journal and all 
the Greeley-Democratic oigaus, has beon 
defeated. This result is doubtless due 
to the volea of Deiuociais who refuse lo 

join the coalition, who, in tiiin eieclion, 
volud with the Republicans. The same 

resulisare seen in Lexington and other 

localities ol the Stale, it shows the sen· 

liment that is with Planton Duncan, the 
leader of the atraightout movement. In 

1 Georgia the straight-out party have call- 
ed a State Contention. Greeley iam isn't 

sweepiug even in the South.—[/'reus. 

Grunt ami It ilson Club—Paris, 

In accordance with a call to organize 
a Grant and Wilson Club, a meeting was 

held at Academy Hall, South Paiis, on 

Saturdar evening last. Owing to the 
storm, a temporary organization only 
was effected, ne lollows: Capt. II. N. 
Bol>ter, Chaiiman, J. F. King, Sec'y. 
Several hundred names are already ap· 
pended to the call, tlio* all the Districts 
have not yet been canvaM-cd. It is pro· 

1 posed to hold meetings of the Club at 

the different villages, ami have ppcakers 
present. 

p Cot. G. G. Phelps, Dr. I). IL Sawyer 
aud W. O. King were appointed u Com- 

mittee to procure sperfkors for the next 

meeting, which will beat Academy Hall, 
South Parie, on Thl'K^dav evening, 15th 
inst.· at 7 o'clock, nud to which all are 

invited. (Jood speakers will be present. 
Paris will do its whole duty on the Kih 

ot September. 

Stir the Toddy Stick, 

As election approaches, the Oxford 
Register begins to stir the cider cauldron, 
in tbe hope of awakening some old cider 
guzzler to vote for Greeley. 44Play on 

the harp ©f a thousand strings. Any· 
thiug to beat Grant.71 

Liberal IXrpnbllmn and Democratic 

Argument· In Poetry. 
SON 

Fattier, may I go out aud vote ? 

Yes. my gnu, aud fiécly; 
l'ut on your old while hat aud coat, 
Aud vote for Horace Ureelev. 

DAUGHTER. 
Mot lier, may 1 go eat and vote ? 

Xo, ai y dnrliu»' daughter; 
(ou liarn't any white hat and cum, 

And so you hadn't orter. 

Oxford Ht y inter, Aug. ith. 

A Tottr of Observation. 

"Toby Candor," the well known Maine 

correspondent of the Jiostoii Journal, has 
bec» oil a tour of observation in Oxford 
Count}. Hois a shrewd observer oi 
event* :md as keen us a briar in culling 
news, especially of si political nature, 
ilo has ail inside view of both political 
parties, being careful not to divulge in· 
formation imparted in secrecy. He has 

picked tip considerable about the dis- 
affected Liberals in our County, which is 

probably correct. Wtiting from Paris, 
he says : 

Nearly evorv mail brings to the Gov- 
ernor cheering intelligence ol the pro- 
gress ol the canvass. Here in hi* own 

town, in a section whom he was reaied 
and is best known, and where he is so 

honored and respected by his neighbors 
nud friends, without regard to political 
opinions, he will receive η most gratify- 
ing support. 

Iu this town only one Republican is 
known to be tor Greelev. The party was 

never in better spirits. In Hetbcl, the 
next largest town, only «'lie Republican 
goes for (ireeley. Norway and Buck- 
tield seem to be the only town· in which 
there is any Greeley detection, although 
the leaders claim, as a matter ot course, 

that great inroads ale being made in the 

Republican party. lhere arc many 
counted us (ireeley Republican· who have 
never been reliable, and who have al- 

ways had a natural fondness lor bolting. 
In Bucktield, more especially, will this 

apply, 'lnat place contains possibly the 

strongest Gieeley element of any town 

in Ox fold County. Some sixty-five are 

claimed as Republican stragglcrr from 

the camp, when half of that number 
would be nearer tho truth. The (ireeley 
movement was inaugurated by a few in 
that town, who are habitual and chronic 
bolters, their love for ofllco being strong- 
er than their regard for principles. The 
Democrats lay off and let these Libel ale 

do all the work with the sinews »! war 

they hare furnished them, lhere is not 

one among them of any repute, unless it 
it A. I).White,who was once a colonel in 
tho State militia. He has been hanker- 

ing alter the loaves and lishes for years, 
wild failing to have his longings sated, he 

turns on his Republican friends and lead* 

oil iu the new movement—another win» 

i«. doing all in his |>owcr to work up the 

(ireeley cause, sourcil because ho has 
been disappointed in his aspirations t< r 

office. What makes him show more 

feeling in the matter than is generally 
exhibited by his political coadjutors is.ns 
he explains, because the Republican 
press, not eontout with bringing its guns 
to bear on Sumner, must g>> a step 
further and. by the means ol tho local j 
paper here, use him as a mark lor its 

artillery. Poor man, that he should be 
<if so much consequence. Gilbert Barrett 
will probably l>e nominated loi Repre- 
sentative to the Legislature, in return for 
Ins apostasy to the Republicans. In Can- 

ton, Alvarado Hayforil is disgruntled be- 

cause ho wasn't made Register ol Deeds, 
λ position no»v piomised him, while l·. 
ι., ν ιυο κ eu οι 1,1 ,Λ' 1 "·ι" 

master. In Dixtield, where not a *inglo 
Greeley Republican is reportod, there is 
ono Democrat who will voto lor <imnt. 

Up to Hm present time no work ol nny 
consequoneo has been done in this t ouniy 

by the Republicans, but tonight at Buck- 
lield Senator Hamlin and Congressman 
Fry· ot thi« District will both speak. 
They are to stump tho County. I hero is 

a great deal ol hard work to l>e done, an 

the Democrats Imro sueh a strong loot- 

hold in the County as to present a for- 

midable opposition. In no section of the 
State does the Democratic party have 
nbier men than :iie to l>e fourni among 

jheso Ox lord hills. It was in this region 
that C. P. Kimball, the standard bearer 
ot the patty, was bom. The leader» are 

never at a loss what to do, and the des- 

peration of their cause now compels 
them to resort to anv and every expedi- 
ent to cariy the County. One <>l the 
Buckfield Liberals is extensively engsgod 
iu button holing his neighbors, and by 
the means of Sumner's and Schuix's 

speeches, which he reads aloud to them 
at their homes, endeavors to convert 

them to Greeley. But the Republicans 
will leave no stono unturned to achieve 
success. They have now commenced 
lormlng clubs, and campaign documente 
ate being circulated lieely. Every effort 
will be made to harmonize all disturbing 
elements iu tho part) occasioned by local 
cause*, which huve heretofore impaired 
il» strength. 

The Democrats ol Oxlord County are 

among tho doclruincurs uf the party. 
They are ol the foremost in bemoaning 
the degeneracy ol the time* and the cor· 

ruption in i>olitics. I hey ale the rebel 
element ot the party cleaving still to the 

barbarism υί slavery, and could they 
have their choice would protêt* to lollow 
the music ol "The Bonnie Blue Flag" 
than that of the "Star Spangled Banner." 
In supporting Greeley they do not depart 
trom their principles, nor have they 
abandoned the old landmarks. Li r eu ley 
has gone to them, just as they went to 

Jeff Davis and eucouiaged rebellion. 

Unchanged aud unchangeable, they re- 

sist reconstruction, and maintain their ad- 
hesion to the heresies of State rights and 
their opposition to equal rights. Virgil 
Delphini l'an*»*, of this town, is their 

spokesman and air Oracle- Owing to 

physical infirmities, this old Bourbon is 
not able to move about with his alacrity 
of i'oimei campaigns, when his voice was 

hoard in every· fcehool district, and once a 

year, just as regular as the Stale Con ν on j 
tiou ot his party took place, his blue, 
brass-buttoned coat was taken trom the I 

trunk and worn. But his mind is ao 

clear as ovor. and his devotion to his 

party creed just as strong and tenacious 
as when, during the rebellion, his loyalty 
to tho Union cause was below the iVeea 

|uζ point. Greeley is a hard one for him 

to'support, and it in not strange that he 

raved and stormed when the Baltimore 
ticket was announced. 

When Pairie was Navy Agent at 

the Portsmouth Navy Yard several 

years ago, under a Democratic Adminis- 

tration, bo got hold of a lot of Awevipan 

Ila^s. During the icbelliou not one of 

these flags was exposed to view, but | 
Cure Γι ι II}' concealed. Lust year ho offer- ! 
od to give oiio away to the town mal· ing 
the largest Democratic gain in Oxford 
are»· the voto of the preceding year. 
Πιο offer was a safe one sis the result 

proved, and now the venorabic sachem 

lia-, in his Democratic patriotism, loaned 
duo of the flags lor campaign purposes. 

f 

1Ί(ΐ(/ Kainino nt If'r.if l'aria. 

The democrats ol' \Vc»t Paris ha vine n I 
found among I ho rrlicj of their past de- 
feats, an old flag, boaring the names of ; 

Seymour and Blair, and as there were no 

democratie painters in this vicinity, the ! 

old flag was sent to the Hon. C. P. Kim- 
hall, of Portland, who, free of charge,— 
being interested—removed the names ot' 

the run down candidates ol 1808, and put ; 

on those of Mr. Samuel's lifelong nbo- ! 

litioniflU, Greeley and Brown, and last 

Tuesday being the day set, seven lifelong j 

democrats assembled, and with iheirown 
hands hung the old tlover the street 1 

opposite the Hotel. All present,consist- 
ing of about »i score ot republic*»*, and ' 

the'same number of ladies, who were ull J 
tor (irant and Wilson, testify to tin· sol- 

emnity ol the occasion. Not a siuile was 

visible on the countenances of the faith- 
ful seven, who, after yeaia of political 
strile, have nt last been made to bow to 

the beloved "Hoirie," and had here met 

to bury forever their political faith and 

doctrine, and cover the grave with a pall 
of bunting bearing the name» of (iieelry ' 

and Brown. 
Sol η drum wn* heard, u<>i » luneral not»·. 

A· llifl il..- fri-n» the vflnilow liiry hurried, 
Nut * cheer wm given nor η li.it thrown Hp, 

Λ the dear ot<1 principle· Itiey buried. 

Anything to beat (irant ! II. 

Thr /Vf 1er Policy of the Ailmlni»· 
/ration townnln the Indian*. 

Democratic, or rallier Liberal II* 

publican orators, (for the denuK-ralx ar»· ! 

not allowed auy speakers in the Cam j 
pi;ign) not only complain ol the admiuia- 1 

tratiou us a tuiliUtir despotism, but they 
lit id fault with the fiea-'c jiolicy tuwurds j 
the Indians, nayiug it in expensive and' 

valueless. Friend Lang, the father of 

the new Liberal convert. Col. L ing, re- 

bukes his son and his political associates 
for their course in thia respirf. 

In a lettei published in the Mnint \ 

Furtnrr last week, friend Lang, of 

sa I Im*i o', one ol the t muinissioncrs, sa) κ : 

"The President's |H»liet—through the 
bless in·; of I leaven—thus far. b) ih»· 

" ** 

help ol Congies*, without the distinction 
ol party and U) the laithftilnrs* ol the 
Indian Dcpartmunt, ha·. worked wonders, 
a*, is well known to the laborets iu the 

Ιιι spilo ot tht* .n«l>er*e mid excitnlde 
itilluoncca surrounding tlie Indian Tun·*, 
unbridled wickedness, robbery, injuMhe, 
murder and frequent false propheeie·* ol 

\v:ii Λα·., we liavo bail no general out· 

break for tbe pa*'. two years or more. I 

ha τ r good reason- to believe, I ruin my 
present position lui obtaining em reel in· 

loi nmlioii licit we .* lion M Lave wad un 

extensive war belore ihia liuie, had il 

nol been lor this policy. Now we look 

forward willi a comfortable hope, ilml it 

due regmd is paid to justice and mercy 
uud tns good work pursued with patience· 
and faithfulness, *v e shall have no more 

general Indian warn, but that there will, 
be a gradual civilization and Christian ; 

izalion of llie Indian, ami a* rapidly λ* j 
cotihl be expected from the white rnee j 
iimlcr similar circuuiil nice* It i- *iti. 

a benevolent and Christian itgaid l*»r 

the best good «*1 white and rvd man .ilifcr, 
that 1 pen these hasty lines on lue ♦·*«> of 

uiy departei* Ιοί * lar duiant nectlou, 
lo endear or t« « prevent * collision he 

in· ρ mi an Indian Tribe and eucroachiug 
whiles, and with a hope alto, that the 

pcoplu ol our Xalio/ι will lend their aid 
to hasten tho day ol "peace on earth, 
good will to men." I entreat nil the 

good pec pi β of this my native Slnte and 
of every other section, without distinction 
of party or seel, not to believe the many 

reports that the present policy Ι* η lail· 

uro." 

Oxford County. 
Tho following decisions were rendered 

by the lull Court, *t Portland, In Oxford 

County cases. 

Gideon C. Abbot et nl. vs. Win. I. 

Green leal. 

Real action. Verdict for deft, sustained. 
ilammoii». Biaek. 
Helen M Kimball vs. Ο. Κ. Vales et 

als. 

JttdgTfUM·! Γ<»γ plft. Exceptions over- 

ruled. 
Black. H. C. Dlvis. 

Joseph W. Kimball vs. Ο. Κ Vales et 

als. 
Exceptions overrule»!. 
Black. H. C. Davie. 

Ch:ui. II. Benson vs. Nathan K. Swan. 

Ileal action. Judgment for pill'. 
Virgin & Harlow Blank. 
II. Ν. 1 bolster et al. is. Jos. French et 

al. 

Exceptions overruled. Judgment lor j 
iletta. 

Wilson. Virgin. 
Elijah K. Morrill vs. Thomas Rollins. 
Dvlt. lo bo defaulted. 

Foster. {{amnions. 
John Harris vs. Asa F. 8tearns et als. 
Motion overruled. Judgment lor plft". 
Frye, JIanimons Gibson. 
& Virgin. Foster. 

John K· C'U'lelojt vs. Nathan P. llyer· 
son. 

Plff. nonsuit. 
(xibson. Foster. 

inhabitants ol Waterford, petitioners 
for certiorari vs. decision ol Co. Com. of 
Oxford Co. Petition dismissed. Judg- 
ment for détendants. 

A. S. Kimlmll. Foster. 

—Nathaniel R Banks is shaking hands 
with D|ckT»)1ur across Ihe bloody Chasm. 
Dick is one of Bank's toi lo wees, lie fol 
lowed liini—right sharply—Iroiu Grand 
Eco re to the Mississippi, 

—The democratic District Convention 
is called nt Auburn, Aug. 20th. The 
Greeley Liberals appear to have no part 
o\- loi. iP ft!» matter· 

Ili ram. 

(.'apt. Thomas U. Spring ami family of j 
Chicago, have been passing a lew week 1 

will)their mimerons Iriends in lliiam. 
whore they formerly resided ('apt 
Spring liai been in Chicago mmiic seven 

years ai» Superintendent «I :i large l'oi I» 

packing establishment. 
Miss M. Kloist! Lat rab· »· of Haldwin, 

haft closed Iter school at Hiram Uridine, j 
Mite Luirnhec i-» a graduate of Utile ! 
I Jim· School, where she taught twn \cars 

Sin· ha* a ho been an Assistant teacher 1 

at Got ham Ac-idamy. Sh«· i- a tcachci 
of higli-loned principle*, excellent moral 
influence ami abundant experience. »<n* 

riclu J by travel ami varied culture. The 

appearance ot her school at the «·· eral 
vi>its o| the Supervisor, was eminent!* 
iatMactor\, and the closing examinai ion. 
evinced the long, toilsome, tiftlnymlic 
manner in which she has performed her 
duliea. This is one of the most punctual, 
ordeily «ΗιοοΙ* in town, and parent* al 
in«»st without au exception, chceiiuil) ··.» 

operate with teachers and school officer* 
The undeisigned appeal· to all parvnl*. 
teacher* ami IVieml» of Kducaiiok, lo 

can· tenderly lor the pliant mind* tint 
will I»»· educated in lit** m'IiodU or the 

atreets, lor the hand· to who«e £iiid.utcu 
we «hall commit the futurw destinic* of 
all we now hold dear, ami cherish the 

twelfth commandment, that we lore our 

children Mter than ourselves. and sustain 

in u 11 it* munificent uaelulne»* our Com 

iihiti Sclinnl S)stein, and the ljri<;hiv«t 
jew ··I in uiir proud State's diadeiu ol 

glory. 
U-iut. Stephen Gilpatrick died in 

Hiram. July 22d, after a long and p«m 
ful di»eas« of the stomach. Ilia ajfc #rs 

M] y emu, 1 uiouth, 5 days. He war lioru 

in Cornish, June 1ft, 17!M, to John Mini 

Kntiico Gilpatrick, who. according t·» 

Traitent Memorial ι of Corni»h were 

anions thu lirsi live families o| Cornish. 
Lient Gilpatiick svttled in Hiram, Dee. 

lrtlti. and has always been une ol our 

most industrious and jH'aceaide citizen*. 
At la»t worn out by toil and pain and (lie 

luirden of ago, he lias gone t.» his re*t, 

r»>pecte«| I»\ all who knew him 

Mr. Charles P. I)erl»y, ol the linn »»·' 

Clarke I>e»rt»y, at Hiram Corner, dud 

July 24th, ol Consumption, lie w»· 

born near Worcester ι*» No*. 30th. 
In hi«i youtli lie «ailed round lb·· 

wot id. and later in lilt* pa>*«tl sev· ral 

\eju- in California and Australia. Dining 
ln« »tn\ in llirain ot «mnr ei^lit month·, 
he won man\ IriemU 1 »y his clteci Inl ami 

genial natuie Hi·* film:ral was attend 
«*iJ l»> Παν. I. I M« Kei;n<-\ <>i liii«l^ji«»it. 
ΙΙ«· was 'akwti to t^uir.cy. M »s.s It.ι in 

tel un nt. 

Λ laiighlei ol Chariw* I*. nml Merc\ J. 

!>erby ilicd .luly i'lat. ol < 'ousumplion, 
aged seven months Lt.KWKi.t.YN. 

The η·· λ Congregation*! Church in 

Hiram. He i* ο !>·· dédit rfctl on Aug. 
*J2d. Services to commence 'it lo o'clock 
A M 

i >j-.f'orU. 
lut! ii.i) crop m alt lui·» region m 

abundant. Fiiiaivr» get I « ». Illi eu, Mint 

tome υΙ litem say lour Il tue* as much α· 

they cut Utl ) out. All other crop· are 

good. Apple* will !»c pleut). 
An a Mr. ν Itijttrliiil and In* wile ·»η 

Mouda) luslwere mi tin: way l.otii Buck· 

Hold, tu vieil thru sun in-law m Ox lord, 
ηυιι ι I lie house ot W. I Caldwell, 
their horse Muddcnii lut m i! .it the tool 

ιΊ λ lull. throwing ilium boih oui ami 

breaking one ol All#, i ImiihiU'» mm», 

while Mr. Chuiehtli struck upon hi* litml 
which w .υ ii.it 11 \ bruised slid cut : h· λ u* 

nlso nllecled «villi a geueiai iaiuciicb* 

fioin lh« J*r o| 111 ο |*il. Dr. J. δ. liorr 
was called, wiio reduced th* haetuiu mi 

the arm *>1 Mi?. Churchill, «ml dressed 
the wound.» li|Mili Mr. (J 's head and lell 

the hi both λ» comloilablc *i could be ex· 

pec ted, at (lie ljmi»c ol AJr. C.iUwud. 
Mr. K/.iA I·. lic»l lia· contracted to 

l»uild the new school house in Oxford 
tillage, and Ιι;ι· Oomiucuced oil tliu job. 
It i* to be a spacious edilicr, mid will be 

nu oruaiunnt to the village. 
Dca. (files bliurllcll and 6. I'. iUll 

ItftV t just completed a line d ft elliug house 
on King Hired, Geo. Κ Walker is build· 

ing η neat collage house on Alain street, 
IIml <)l rill doues i· electing a substantial 
set of building* on what u tu bu a cull* 

titillation ol Alill street. 

Suite ol (lie business tucii id lite vil- 
lage are agitating the building ot a steam 

saw and ^rist mill lo be located on lite 
outlet ol the pond near lue village. Κ 
would undoubtedly be a profitable invest· 

nient, and add largely to the business of 
the place, sa ν s the Lewi* Ιο η Journal. 

Uixjltlil, 
Our concspoudciit sends u> tin.· follow· 

ing communication : Died in Dixhcld, 
Aug. 4th, loi;/, dolt η Jackson, Ksij., pro· 
prietor ol the Audroscoggin House, aged 
48 years. Mr. Jackson has been Deputy 
SheriΙΓami Coronet loi the last litteen 
years, and W?j* {'o*·: inu>tei i.i Dixlicld 
\ illage. In all litest po-iiiuits lie has 

acquitted hiiusell well, ami to the entire 
.satisfaction ol all with whom he luts 

done business. tic was a man lit whom 
lite people had entire conlidencc, and 

Ihcy award to him the highest mead ol 

praise, that of being an honest man. lie 
was also an energetic bu»inc*s man, and 
has accumulated η handsome property, 
ivhiidi is leit to hit tauiilj. lie iilui 
several years kepi an excellent public 
house, as the traveling community can 

well ut te» I. i'lte people ol Dixlield have 
sustained a great lost, and his numerous 

customers and patrons will lament his 
early death. He made • rraugeiiietiU lor 

hjs excellent wife to keep the liotyl run- 

ning, so that the traveling community 
and his old customers and liiends can 

still lind there a pleasant home. A post 
mortem examination shows that he died 

of a cancel in t|)e »lpiuae|u ||U fqueral 
was allpiuled at lite Androscoggin House 
on Tupsday, Λ"# Otb. at |0 o'clock A- 
M. Iiev Otis H. Johnson of Jay, 
preachcd the funeral Mormon.— Lewùton 
Journcl. 

—We shall publish Lloyd Ganison's 

scathing rebuko of Charles Sumner next 

week. 

.Voritur μ. 

The Iollowing uru U»o oflieers ol the 
(iraitl Λτ Wilson Club 

Arthur Κ. Denison, President; Sum- 
ner Hurnham, Henry C. Reed, llollin 
Town,C. W. Kyerson, Dr. As;i Dan forth. 
S. 1'. Squares, Amos F. Noyés, Jacob 
Hradbury. A. E. Mors·, Vice President*; 
Hotij. (t. Harrows, ('. W. Styles, Sccre- 
tnrica; l Λ. Denison, Treasurer; ('npt. 
W.W. Whitinarsii and Win. C. Cole, 
Marshals. 

Norway η all ablnïe with flag*. The 

republicans of Steep Fails, not to b· *»nt- 

done by the us of (ho town, are toi aine 
a Grant and Wil&ou llug this week. 

Justus I. Millett, of Norway, a 

young man only 18 years ol age, pitched 
on and ofl" eleven large load·» ol hay in 
one afternoon, a lew day days since. 

Mr, lehabod Preble, Steep Falls, 
Norway, has raised some nice beet* this 
season. \Ve are indebted to him lor h 

ineM. 

Su inner I turn*. 

Our correspondent (Slocum) writes: 
Mis· Sarah H. Harrows, a daughter ol 
Rev. Allen Harrows of Fast Sumner, will 

sail about the first ol September lor 

Hurmah, as a missionary laborer, under 
the auspices of the "Woman's Baptist 
Missionary Society." Miss Harrows has 
undertaken a great work, but possesses 
cauragw ami fortitude, we trust, to ao 

eomplish it She expects to be absent 
ten years, und lier labors will l>« el»i< fly 
devoted to elevating the heathen women 

and I lie inculcation of Scripture doeti iue*. 

Our correspondent, Slocum. u rites : 

We can bear of only three liberal repub- 
licans in Suiuner who will support («roe· 

ley, but know of some earnest, lioNe«t 
demociats that will not swallow the bit· 
ter pill. Old Sumner (not Charles) but 

the firm, staid old fown, that n«»bl\ res· 

I>onded to her county's call in the bout 
ol danger, will not turn her back upon 
him who led us solely through a war got 
up by rebels, but will respond us ev#r to 

her country's call for a Chief Magistrate 
to safely jjuido our Ship of State, 
in peace, as well us in war, sa\> the 

Lew is ton Journal. 

Mr. James (J lover, Jr., ol Ka*t Si u 

ner, killed a snnke which measured .1 

leet and one and one hall inch··» 1 
m 

and seven luehei in girth. 
Itrttwl. 

Mr. William Page, a \ un^ innii a »»ui 

tWeiltJ·!*·» \ « ".è I >» ol .l^e, rt :ι» »ι·.·ι) 

in the bowel:» b) λ hois*· une ■ |.*\ 1 ,·| 

week, causing death in sboui I» "'1 

four hours. Mr. Page was a « i.ln 

young man. and itt the time ol his dc»u. 
was η01 king for Mr. Peter Powers ··: 

He the I. Wo learn Mr. Page's pareut- 
resido in Fryeburg Me. C. 

Sud Mortality. 
A lew week* ago Mr. Dana Kmi.«·ι»»» 

returned from Massachusetts Lo \\ Pari*, 
hick ol typhoid lever. snul «lied in the l.nn 

i'y of Mr. Sidney Farnum, hi·· bi other. 

8in< c il·· h Mr*. Sidney Fanuim ha* been 
taken down, aud died the Dili in*!. Οι. 
the 1.0th, Charles. Aged 18, hhii ol Mi»· 

eon Farnum, mihI living in the s-no· 

hou»u, a nepben of Sidney, died Iron 

the same disease. A son of Sidne) >gi d 

H years. is also very sick. Two famine* 

occupied the house, and they have IhjIIi 
vacated it now. 

Mr. Editor :—I «m a uuii filly eight 
years old, and h.-tru worked loi a j;*»od 
many men in haying. 1 never ns ihw 

hay travel to a barn Ah la»t as ιι «11*i lo 

Win. Ilazcltiiic'* in Sloueham, la*i Wed 

ηesday. lie pnt in twenty loads thai 

day, and the next day, »ix, nud the \\< Γ, 
ten. The h»ad> would average line··, 

loin the of a ton lo a ton each. Thirty· 
six load* in three days. I slump Oxford 

County lo heat this. 
Win. Me Ai.ι ι*rM», 

Hast· Halt. 

The "Ο. Ν. I." H m se Hall Club ol So. 

Paris, defeated the "Κ. Κ. K." club »<l 

(îorliam, Ν. II., Saturday in a nniili 

game, by a score of %S3 lo M. 
A CAKD. 

Thw members ol the "Ο. X. I. It. li. 
Club" lender sincere thanks to Ihe iim ih- 

tor of the "Κ. Κ. Κ li. li Club,* ·! 
Gotham, Ji. II.. for the geuernu* |»o».pi, 
tality and kindness shown them, at Hot. 
ham, Saturday, Aug. 10. Per Order. 

So. Paris, Aug. 12, 187^. 

Regimental Re-union—-1 *t, Wtl· 
9Qthi 

ITic annuaire-union ol these regiiin*nt< 
occurred at Peak's Island, Portland har- 
bor, last Friday. A clam bake and gen 
eral good time was en|oyed. The folio*». 
ing officers were elected : President,(ion. 
Geo. L. Heal; Vice Presidents, Gen. G. 
II. Xve, Col. C. S. Kmcr»on, Major Cha* 
Walker; Maj., W. P. Jordan; Surgeon, 
Dr. J. F. Day; Quartermaster, ('apt. 
Chas. F. King; Commissary, Remisaient 

Greeley; Chaplain, Rev. Leonard G. 

Jordan; Orator, Rev. C. II. WelKin 
Historian, Kec rotary and Treasurer, Μ 11 

John M. Gould; Ex. Com C'apt. I'. M 

Shaw, C'apt. W. W. Whitmnrdi, Gl'a'i 
ville Ulukc, J. S. Douglas*. 

The next place ol meeling vvill be »l 

or near Lewiston. 

Lively Times at l.aKe Stebayu, 
Yesterday the llirani Congregational 

Saltba'h School, and men, women and 
cliildren along the Ogdensburg mill o ui, 
Irom North Conway to the iake, wi re 

here, accompanied by the lliram liras» 
Ii.uid. Theie was also a pie·nie parly 
lrom Windham. Alter the steamer So 

bago came down, some hundred or two 

had a Miil among the islands, and the 
Hiram Hand accompanied them, and 
their music sounded sweetly over Ihe 

pure waters ol the lake. To-day the 

Univeisalisl Society of Hiram, am| Isq 
a plc-uitf party iVom liridgton. will \ i^11 

her*.~ Portlanil Près*. 

—Twenty live »traight-o|it Pvmoeraii 
ol Vcazie, Mm., have lormed a club and 

are determined Lo stick to old democratic 
principle*. They lake no slock in new 

departures, and will either vole (or dem- 

ocrats or republicans straight. The Gree- 

ley mixture doesn't agtce wit{| 1|}βι#; 


